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We report in vitro culture of zoonotic Babesia sp. EU1 
from blood samples of roe deer in France. This study pro-
vides evidence of transovarial and transstadial transmission 
of the parasite within Ixodes ricinus, which suggests that 
this tick could be a vector and reservoir of EU1.
B
abesiosis is a zoonosis caused by intraerythrocytic 
piroplasms of the genus Babesia, which are transmit-
ted by ticks (1). In Europe, ≈30 human cases of babesiosis 
have been reported over the past 50 years and have been 
traditionally attributed to infection with the bovine parasite 
B. divergens transmitted by Ixodes ricinus (2,3). However, 
in 2003, Herwaldt et al. described the ﬁ  rst molecular char-
acterization of a new Babesia species, Babesia sp. EU1, 
isolated from 2 persons in Austria and Italy (4). Since this 
description, EU1 has been recovered from roe deer in Slo-
venia (5) and from I. ricinus in Slovenia (6) and Switzer-
land (7,8).
Babesia species EU1 merits increased attention as a 
potential agent of emerging tickborne disease in humans 
because its suspected vector, I. ricinus, is the most preva-
lent and widely distributed tick in Europe and frequently 
bites humans. To evaluate the public health importance of 
EU1, its vector, animal reservoir hosts, and geographic dis-
tribution must be identiﬁ  ed. We identiﬁ  ed EU1 in roe deer 
and in I. ricinus in western France.
The Study
In January 2005 and January 2006, 89 roe deer at the 
Wild Fauna Reserve of Chizé (Deux Sèvres, France) were 
captured; blood was obtained through the jugular vein and 
analyzed for infection by Babesia spp. Parasites were iso-
lated from autologous roe deer erythrocytes as described 
(9), except that 20% fetal calf serum (FCS) was used. 
Cultures were monitored for parasitemia by examination 
of Giemsa-stained thin blood smears. Parasites were then 
adapted to culture in blood from deer (Dama dama) from 
the Jardin des Plantes of Nantes (Loire Atlantique, France) 
and from sheep reared in our laboratory. Adaptation was 
conducted as described (10), except that 20% FCS was also 
used. 
A total of 150 μL parasite genomic DNA was then pre-
pared from 10-mL cultures (10% parasitemia, 2.5% hema-
tocrit) according to the protocol of a commercial extraction 
kit (Promega, Madison, WI, USA) on merozoite prepara-
tions obtained by Percoll gradient centrifugation (Amer-
sham, Uppsala, Sweden) with a density of 1.08 g/mL in 
0.15 M NaCl. PCR ampliﬁ  cations were performed with 10 
μL DNA and BAB primers (Table 1) as described (11). 
For positive samples, 5 μL DNA was subjected to a second 
ampliﬁ  cation with EU1 primers (Table 1) as described by 
Hilpertshauser et al. (8), except that the annealing tempera-
ture was 63°C and uracil DNA glycosylase was not used.
During January 2005, 31 of 79 roe deer analyzed were 
infected with Babesia spp., as shown by parasite culture 
and PCR ampliﬁ  cation with BAB primers. Of 29 cultures 
tested for EU1 with the corresponding primers, 59% were 
positive, which indicated an estimated global EU1 preva-
lence of 23% (Table 2). In January 2006, 5 of 10 cultures 
tested contained Babesia spp. parasites. Sequencing of the 
complete 18S rRNA gene from subcultures in autologous 
deer and sheep erythrocytes ampliﬁ  ed with the primer set 
CRYPTO (Table 1) (4) showed that 2 of these cultures 
(C210 and C201) had 100% identity with the EU1 human 
strain (GenBank accession no. AY046575) (4). The unique 
sequence obtained has been deposited in GenBank (acces-
sion no. EF185818).
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Table 1. Nucleotide sequences of PCR primers used for amplification and sequencing of 18S rRNA genes of Babesia spp.* 
Primer Specificity Sequence    (5  3 )
Annealing
temperature, °C 
Fragment 
size, bp  Reference
BAB Babesia/Theileria spp.  60 359 (11)
GF2 GYYTTGTAATTGGAATGATGG 
GR2 CCAAAGACTTTGATTTCTCTC 
EU1 Babesia sp. EU1  63 362 (8)
Up GTTTCTGMCCCATCAGCTTGAC 
Down AGACAAGAGTCAATAACTCGATAAC 
CRYPTO Apicomplexa 65 1,727 (4)
 F  AACCTGGTTGATCCTGCCAGTAGTCAT 
 R  GAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTAC 
*For parasites from tick samples, no sequence could be obtained with primer set CRYPTO because such primers likely hybridize to the Ixodes ricinus 18S 
rRNA gene and preferentially amplified this gene, probably because of its relative abundance. Babesia sp. EU1 from Roe Deer
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In January 2005, a total of 106 engorged female adult 
I. ricinus were collected from the 31 roe deer harboring Ba-
besia spp. Ticks were then reared in the laboratory at 22°C 
and a relative humidity of 80%–90%. Forty-two ticks (from 
22 roe deer) laid eggs from which larvae were analyzed 
for parasites with BAB primers as described (11); 64% of 
larvae samples had a positive reaction. Ampliﬁ  cation prod-
ucts from egg sample E177.3 and larva sample L177.3 that 
were sequenced showed 100% identity with the 18S rRNA 
gene of EU1 (4). The sequence has been submitted to Gen-
Bank (accession no. EF185819). Among positive samples, 
6 of 15 analyzed for EU1 with speciﬁ  c primers showed a 
positive reaction (Table 2).
Conclusions
Isolation of EU1 from roe deer in France conﬁ  rms that 
these animals are reservoir hosts of the parasite and that 
EU1 is not restricted to 1 geographic area in Europe. A 
survey conducted in Slovenia showed that 21.6% of 51 roe 
deer tested were infected with EU1 (5) and a similar preva-
lence (23%) was observed.
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁ  rst isolation of EU1 in 
culture in homologous erythrocytes and erythrocytes from 
other ruminants. Until now, Babesia sp. EU1 has only been 
detected in roe deer (5) and humans (4). It has also been 
detected in I. ricinus collected from sheep and goats in 
Switzerland (8); however, the ticks in that study may have 
acquired the infection at a preceding stage during a blood 
meal taken on another host.
In a study in Slovenia in 1997, 2.2% of 135 I. rici-
nus collected by ﬂ  agging vegetation were positive by PCR 
for EU1 (6,12). PCR studies in Switzerland that examined 
ticks collected from domestic and wild ruminants with un-
known parasitologic status showed that 1%–2% contained 
EU1 DNA (7,8). In our study, 40% of larvae samples from 
female ticks collected on Babesia-infected roe deer were 
infected with EU1. We assume that ticks do not necessarily 
become infected or transmit the parasite to the next genera-
tion after a blood meal on a EU1-infected host because 5 
larval pools that originated from female ticks collected on 
EU1-infected roe deer were not infected (Table 2).
DNA sequences of the 18S rRNA gene were identical 
in parasites isolated from roe deer (C201 and C210) or I. 
ricinus samples. This ﬁ  nding indicates that deer and ticks 
were infected with the same organism, which may be trans-
mitted by the tick. In addition to I. ricinus, EU1 DNA has 
been isolated from Haemaphysalis punctata ticks in Swit-
zerland (8). However, during this survey, entire ticks or the 
apical part of fully engorged females were tested. Positive 
results from such samples indicate infection status only, not 
proof of the vectorial capacity of the tick (11). 
We report that EU1 is transmitted within I. ricinus and 
that transovarial transmission occurs in this tick, as shown 
by detection of parasite DNA in eggs and larvae from fe-
males collected on roe deer. Some EU1-positive eggs and 
larvae can originate from adults engorged on EU1-unin-
fected roe deer, as observed in 3 roe deer (L128.3, L177.3, 
and L179.1). This ﬁ  nding suggests that the parasite was 
acquired during a preceding blood meal and that transsta-
dial transmission occurred, at least from nymph to adult. 
Further investigations are needed to clarify the ability of 
I. ricinus to acquire and transmit Babesia sp. EU1. This 
species, which has been isolated from 2 human cases of 
babesiosis, should be studied to determine other potential 
reservoir hosts because of its potential as an emerging zoo-
notic pathogen.
Table 2. PCR detection of Babesia sp. EU1 in blood samples 
from roe deer and in Ixodes ricinus larvae hatched from engorged 
females collected from roe deer*  
Primer BAB  Primer EU1  Roe deer 
Identification Cultures Cultures Larvae
C105 + +
C107 + + L107.1 (+)
L107.2 (–) 
C109 + + L109 (+)
C110 + + L110.2 (–) 
C112 + + L112.1 (–) 
L112.2 (–) 
C115 + –
C117 + –
C123 + –
C128 + – L128.3(+)
C129 + +
C139 + +
C151 + + L151 (+)
C156 + +
C162 + +
C163 + +
C164 + – L164 (–) 
C167 + +
C171 + + L171.1 (–) 
C172 + –
C176 + – L176.7 (–) 
C177 + – L177.1 (–) 
L177.2 (–) 
L177.3 (+)
C179 + – L179.1 (+)
C180 + +
C185 + –
C188 + –
C193 + –
C169 + +
C189 + +
C157 + +
Total positive (%)  29 17 (58.62)  6/15 (40) 
*+, positive amplification of a product of the expected size; –, no 
amplification. DISPATCHES
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